
Thc Kitchen-^rarden.
Çoutiirno to co:np!eLe all unfinished

opTra'ioivs,' hert-N.fore âin'CÎM, such as

tho pivparation.of the ground by trench-
'.'1?. digghig- *a),,,M 4,tJt and applying
manures. JbYesh manurct should np lon¬
ger oe applied, except to the ground ctn

which c.Vrnv beans, and toe coarsest crops
ure tv; be grown. Reserve the rest care-

f :'ly. and vrtiat is not needed for hot bed-.
t:;:.xe ii.to composts, with turi* swamp
earth, or fe- ". mould." -Press forward tlftr
wc>:k bn'jgcHxf- weather, or you will find
M,uvJi' U-hiiulhiud thc coming month
üirly crop', if nos already put in, ôf
Peas,"Iri-h Potatoes. Turnips, Carrots,
Lettuce, CnbbageyJvàdishes, and the main
crop of Onions, Leaks, Parsley arni
Spinach should be planted atone«*. Coven-
tine *»»..'!.«. and iudöfd, all seeds, with fm
soil.. D » »'»t t-xpeet tin» vegetative force
ol' seeds to press tipwnrd the tender shoo

tbron^h »mar] nick«, or hard lumps ol

clay.the Inst of the month plant carly
Com. Ok<a, Botts, Carrots and Parsnip-.
Koots cf nil kinds'should Ire set out ii.

t4a»:e, as S«£^, a"byrne, Rhubarb^ Se.ikal..
*z\ If you have" no Asp-intrus bed, pro¬
cure roots, it possible, and make on. H

once. If you cannot, get roots, sow iIn
seed, and raise young plants to form th
bád next season.

Cabbages raise 1 in hot beds, or kwp'
over in a cold frame, may be planted li;

place the last of the month. We succeed
Iwî 1er with winter Cabbage-, if sown in

April.
Iïot beds and cold frames s-hmild now

HÜ 'M? ftüt rn requisition to bring forward
early Tomatoes, Peppers, Egg-plants, icc.
-Southern Cultivator.

The Way to Increase the Value of oar

Lands.
While we are unqualifiedly averse to

agrarianism, we are perfectly confident
that the public, as well as private, inter
pst.-, demand a speedy sub-di vision of largo
landed estates, and the multiplication o'

Ronni I freeholds, 'lin; Immediate t-iT«ci
of this measure would be ihc increase o:

oar farming population.' We should
have a numerous body of mdependeni
landholders ; and these would constitute
that " hoid peasantry" whieh are at once

the pride a:id defence of all free countries.
Tho negro quarter would be succeeded
by the rural village, with its church and
school-house crowning the neighboring
hilitopii, and all the other oviderjcea ol
modern civilization.

Another result, would be the enhance
ment of the value of real estate. It car,

be reaaily demonstrated that it would in
wifi to the pecuniary profit of our larg-
landholders lo donate in actual settler
eve y ahórnate fifty acres of their plan¬
tations. Suppose fur exa'r.ple, that on r-J
plantation of one thousand acres yon sue

cced in settling ten thrifty German 01

irish families; is it not rroialiy certan-
that the remaining five hundred acres wi!
be more valuable than the whole trac
was previous to the settlement.

Arrangements re now iri progress, Wf

understand, to colonize ten thottsaur
iicrcs of land in oue county in Georgia
upon a similar pian. Lot this policy ob
î iin a foothold, and our planters will b<
well-nigh remunerated fur thc loss ci
their slaves in the increased value of-theil
lands. A cheerful accommodation of ou:

* plans to the great chango which has beei
effected, and a skillful improvement o

o;*r present advantages, is no le-s the die-
Lite of prudence than of patriotism. Ii
is indeed the paramount necessity of th.
times, and any reactionary effort can only
bc productive of evil to all concerned.

While, however, we feel the immens«
importance of the policy herein indicated,
wc would by no means counsel its en

forcement by law. Our State Legisla¬
ture might encourage it by proper legis
laíion, but our main reliance for i's suc¬

cess) must be on the progressive enligh¬
tenment of t!ie public mind. If deina
gogues will only refrain from agitation
;::jd if some of the presses pf ihs country
will cease lo h.timi Í the now smouljt-;-
ing resentments brought about by tin
late war, we may then look for an agri
cultural prosperity nnparaielied in our

past history.-Chronicle & Seutiocl.

RAISE FRUIT.-Tue South is constant!)
devoting more attention to fruit raising.
We hope this spirit of improvement wii:
continue to increase until wc ¿bilí be en¬

tirely independent of importations from
abroad. In no department pf horticul¬
ture lias more inferest been manifested
than i'i grape growing. A little attentio::
and expeuüG would enable almost even

family t>» sip thc pure juice of this deli
cious and healthful fruit " under their
own vine and fig tree."' Indeed, we hope
to sec more attention hes! owed upon UM»
culture of all th j various fruits which
flourish in this climate. Jt will prove
highly profitable as a buiiaebs, and a -

«urne great importance, in a few years.-
Southern Cultivator.

POTATION IN* CHOPS-EUROPEAN FARM-
INO.-In thc choice of a rotation, there-'
nv-» some general principles from which
one should never depart, because experi
ence har» shown that they apply to soils
of ali kinds-such are the following :

1. Never ssw artificial meadows-that
is to say, crops of clover, ¿¡c., except
with grain that follows a hood crop that
has been well manured.

2. Repedt hf»ed crops often enough to

keep the soil clean and free from trouble¬
some weeds.

.'J. Cultivate always half Ihr. firm in
crops defined for feeding stock, and con-

sume them on the farm.-M. de Dom-
basie. .

.

.NSECTS-Insects never grow. Many
people fancy thst a little rly is only little
because it is young, and that it-will grow
up in process of time to be as big as n

blue bottle. Now this idea is entirely
wrong, for when an insect luis once at¬
tained its winged slate, it grows no more.
All the growing'and 'most of the eating
is done in its previous state of life-in,
deed, there arc many insects, such as the
silk worm moth, which do not eat at all,
from the time they issue from the chrysa¬
lis state, to the time when they die.

TOIJACCO BEDS.-Take the first oppor¬
tunity of the ground being in proper or¬

der, to burn and prepare your "beds for
seeding. Many planters think that the
necessity of burning itt superseded by a

heavy dressing of guano. It is applied
at tho rate of six or eight hundred pounds
to the acre, and chopped in when heavy.
Top dressings of guano are used, too, with
pood effect, after the plants are up-Kural
Journal.

---« ?----

AXTIUSGZXT MIXTURE von SCOURS.-
Suet cut fine and bolled in new milk, in I
the proportion of one qtatrte? of a pound ',
t? atónt of the mHk. To this* must be i

«¿den of beiled starch, one pint; alum, j

Valable Recipes.
Fruit stains may be ?'removed 'from

cloth by v-etting the stained part with
chloride of limo, di »sol ved in water, and1
washing it in cold water afterwards.
laded ribbons may be restored to their

original color by putting tHem^hVdrawer
with a bottle of smelling salts, uncorked.
CHKAP (3KMEXT-Quick-lime, 1 part;

white of ejjg, 2 parts. Mix, ami apply
at once.

RKMEDT'FOH STRAWS va HoRSjcs.-Take
whiskey, half a pint ; camphor, I ounce ;
;!iarp vincgaz; 1 pint.

"

Mix. Used for
bathing.

' To PJEKFCME Cr.oTiirs.-Clo/esj in
¡oSurse powder, 1 ounce ; cassia, io coarse

powder, 1 ounce. Mix," and put them
into little bags, and place them where the
clothes are kept, or wrap the clothes round
them. These bags will also keep off in¬
sects.

Fou A GOUGH.-Roast a large lemon
*ery carefully.-without burning; when it
s thoroughly hot, cut and sijuecze.it into
i cup upon i bree ounces of sugar-candy
iuely powdered ; take a spoonful when¬
ever your cough troubles you. it is as

good as it Í3 pleasant.
A CERTAIN: RSMEDT TO T.VKS FIRK OUT

JF A BURN.-Beat an apple with salad oil
mtii it is a poultice, pretty soil ; bind- it
m tlie part, and as it dries, lay on fresh.
Vou must be sure to pare, core, and beat
».our apple well for fear of breaking the
-kin of the bum. But if the skin bo off,
:hére is nothing in nature so sure to take
ont the fire.
To PROOCRE SLEEP.-Take a warm

oath ten minutos before lying down, or

.tse the nVh brash fir a quarter of ai:

tour. If you do not feel disposed to

deep, commence counting one thousand ;
belora you got lo five hundred you will
most probably fail aslec-p.
WOULDS OF CATTLE.-The most ag¬

grieved wounds of domestic animals are

easily cured with a portion of the yolk
>f egiis mixed in spirit of turpentine.
Tne part affected muse oe bathed several
lines with ;h" mixture, and a perfect cure
»viii be tile.-ted in forty-eight hours.
THE GRAVEL.-Boil heavy red onions

lown wiih sugar, and maka a thick syrup
.f it; drink as much of it as you please
laiiy. it ls said io cure the gravel and
stone.

A NJSW WAV TO MAXE BUTTER.-A
Berlin paper gives an account of a new

Aray of preparing butter, which is very
simple and worth a trial, as it would be
s great boon to dairymaids. The cream
is put into a close linen bag, and buried
?n the ground to the depth of about a

foot and a half At the end of twenty-
four hours it is taken out, and found to be
mile firm. It is tbeu only necessary jto
beat it up with a glass of water to get
rid of lîie hatterroilk; To prevent any
admixture of earth it ia better to enclose
the first bag in a second. A very large
quantity of ceam requires a rather longer
^ime. This method is said never to fail,
and the butter to be of a particularly
line quality.
REMEDY FOR HOG CHOLERA.-Take n

peck of ashes, four pounds of salt, one of
black antimony, seven pounds of copperas,
one i oimd of sulphur, one-fourth pound
of sai*/petr*, l'oitnd thc ingredients fine,
md mix well together, and keepit orin
-¡tautly hi a i rough bj itself. If thehogs
.^et low, pour down them, or induce them
n such cases to drink, in slops, one gill
.if coal oil per day, until they die or
recover ; or take of copperas one spoon¬
ful, dissolved in wann water, and pour
down them.

?SAVING MANURE.-See that no fertili¬
zing material is wasted. Devise ihe best
means for increasing the quantity of ma¬

nure. Everything that will grow, or has
grown in one season, will rot before thc
next, if well composted.
r. FRASER fiiEcrr,

ARTHUR D. BELL;
T. H. HAMETT,

Formerly of Charleston, S. C.

AUGUSTA

Great Sale of

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVEK AMD PLATED WARE,

OIL PARTINGS,
ENGRAVINGS,

ic, &c, Ac.

ALL TO BE SOLD FOR

I ONE DOLLAR EACH I
\VK!io-it rcgnrd to Value, and nut to be paid for
until you kuow what y«u aro to receive.
This very popular plan of distribution, in which

tberJ aro

NO BLANKS,
Gives Universal Satisfaction.

SHECU'JT, BELL & CO.,
I3b Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,

£5?" Webave no connection what;vrr with any
!-other houso, neither ia thia City r elsewhere :

li uve nu branch house, but give OUT undivided
Attention to pieuse ALL .our patrons. Wy huv:,
bowiiver, Agents in various paru of ibi.' and ad¬
joining State«.
$3r 6. ll. BfXNGST, Anent for Edgeficld.
Call at mr s loire and soo Circulars.

s. ii. M. ;
Jan 30 tf6

C!. H. MEYER,
I\To. I44 Broad î3t7--oot,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
IMPORTER OF

SEGABIS, TOB¿\CCO,
SNUFF, PIPES.

LX8.ÜQRS 0? ALL KU33S,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HARDWARE. CUTLER?, &c.
And will jell nt tío LOWEST PRICES at Retail
or Wholesale; <

M* JOHN IÎÛHLER. forinorly of Hamburg,
may at a!I timo* bu found In my Store, and will
be pleased to BOO hie old Ed^eQeld friends cud
acquaintances.

G. H. M£Y£K,
Iii Broad Street, Augusta, Qa.

Feb J 3m ó

500 Hands Wanted !
WANTED FIVE HUNDRED ABLE BOD¬

IED HANDS to work on the Hamburg à
Columbia Rail Road, to whom tho highest wage*
will be given.
Apply immediately lo me at my residence noar jLeesville, or at Gilbert Hollow, 8 miles from (

Leesville ia the direction of Columbia
A. D. BATES.

Feb 21 ;tS

ro Fannersand Planters
[AM ia tho market for th« purchase of COX-
TOS and PRODUCE.

_
\H

tata*AM Ö- *
fer*« (

No dorg to lav, nono lo karesi,
How can öever my sadness t-kfpress?
Ckacck is defunct, dod ns a sole,
Hushed is his Larkin"' and still is bia tale; ".

0, such a tale, tthito on the end,
' Oght did he chase it with a wigglo and bend;
Chasc lt with hopo, twisting around,
Till overoum Le ropo.-o J on th« ground;
Now He's ekstinct, ded as a nais,
ffhero am bis bark and the wag of his talo ?

In dream alone, poor Chuock-I sea,
Swiggin hu milk or also scratching a flos,
Tis bot a drvam, waking I weep,
For auder 2 fc-t of grouud doe«, ho sleep.
0, Llissful purp, ocst full of pla,
Haven't I fed ySü dsf after Ju j t'
Given you mUk, giveiVVoavbreud,
Given you mani a pat on the head ?
Noy jou'ro ekstinc^ded.as a nale, .

Where am thc bark ancftfie wag"ofyour Ule f

No dorg to luv, nun to karess,
Vanely I strive tho »ad tears te repress,
""Why did yer die?" sadH I moue,
Was it from pizen or swollovin a bone?
No waguin tale, no beaming eye,
Ansera the question, or gives a ropll,
Waa it a fit-stoppajo of breth-
Eulin 2 muoh the «ad ca.ve of 7»ur death ?
Still not a v,-urd, dod as a nale,
Bim is his eye, stilled forever Lis tale.

-'.-'?-» é ---

FUD and Frolic.

IivCREDULiTr PERSONIFIED.-The Boston
Advertiser tells this story of an iucredu-
lous old hardshell down in Dukes county :

There is living on Martha's Vineyard
an old man who has never been ofi' the
Island, and the extent of his knowledge
is bounded by the confines of his home.
He has been told of a war between the
North and South, but as he has never
heard the din of a battle nor seen tiny
soldier, he "considers it a hoax. He is
utterly unable to read, and is ignorant to
the last "degree. An excellent story is
told of "his first and only day at school.
He was quite a lad when a lady came to
the district where his father resided to
teach school. He was sent, and as thc
lady was classifying the school he was

called >jp in tura and interrogated as. to.
his former studies*. Of course he had to

say that he never had boen to school, «md
knew none of his letters. The school¬
mistress gave him a seat on one side until
she had finished the preliminary examina¬
tion of tho scholars. She then called
him to her and drew on" the blackboard
the letter' A, told him what it was, and
wished him to remember how it looked,
ile looked at it a moment, and then in¬
quired (he stuttered :)
"Hrh how do you know it's A?"
The teacher replied that when she was

a girl she had been to school to an old
gentleman who told her so.

The boy eyed the A for a moment and
then asked, " il-h how did he know?"

This was almost a stunner, but the
teacher suddenly recollected that be had
told her that when a boy he had been to
school to a lady who taught ltira that it
was A.
The boy eyed the letter a little longer,

when he burst oüt with. " H-h how did he
know but .he 1-lied ?"
The teacher could not get over this ob¬

stacle, and %a poor boy was sent home
as incorrigible.
NOT WHAT ÍIE BARGAINED FOR-À RICH

OCCURRENCE.?-A rich occurrence recent¬

ly took place in St. Louis. A fancy,
fashionable and fast young married man

became enamored of a gay widow, and
sought to make a conquest of her. The
intended victim soon saw the drift of his
intentions, nnd prepared a punishment
for his audacity not equalled since thc
"Merry Wives of Windsor." She ap¬
parently listened to the soft persuasions
of his winning voice, and mad« an ap
pointment to receive him at her house-
Here, however, the justly indignant lady
had prepared for him a reception different
from that of his dreams. He was re¬

ceived and taken into a darkened.parlor,
with hushed whispers, carrying boots ia
hand. Left for a moment with the lone
beatings of his heart, the folding doors
were.thrown wide, admitting a flood of
light, and exhibiting a crowd of ladies
and gentlemen, ' among whom was his
wife, whom he thought was unsuspecting¬
ly at home. The denouement of the
scene is said to have been rich in the ex¬

treme, though the bootless knight re¬
mained but a few minutes to enjoy it.-
Memphis Advocate.
A countryman in Savannah, Ga., ob¬

served that a gang of darkies were work¬
ing on the streets, each wearing a ball
and chain. He asked one. of them why
that ball w«s chained, to his leg. "To
keep people from stealing it," said the
darkey ; "heep of thieves about herc,
Massa." '

41 Madam, a good -many persons were
disturbed at the concert the other night
by thc crying of your baby."

Well, I wondcr^such '

persons will go
to concerts."
NOTSATISFIED.-A negro at Petersburg

says " De freedom de Yankees gin us Í3
like Confederic' money-de more you
git of it, de worse account it gits."

GRIEVING FOR HIS COUNTRY.-Out in
the pleasant little village of Platteville 1
chanced to be spending aJew weeks with
a friend, Major R--, one of the oldest
settlers, and something ofa politician ; but
unfortunately t!:e Major M crooks his el¬
bow" a little too often. On one of his
sprees he chanced to be found by some
ladies lying in a ditch, drunk. " Why,
Major," said ono, " is that you ? What
at e you doing down thereV The Major
jumped up as quickly as possible, and.
with the air of a judge, said, " Oh, r.olh-
mg,- ladies ; only pondering on the affairs
of the nation !"
A very learned and compassionate

judge, in Texas, on passing sentence on

John Jones, who had been convicted of
murder, concluded his remarks as^follows :

The'fact is, Jones, that'the court did
not intend to order you to be executed
before next spring, but the weather is
very cold ; our jail, unfortunately, is in
a very bad condition ; much of the glass
in the windows is broken ; the chimneys
aro in such a dilapidated state that no
fire can bo made to render your apart¬
ments comfortable; besides, owing to
the great number of prisoners, not more}
than one blanket can be allowed to each ;
to sleep sound and comfortable, there¬
fore, is out of the question, inconsidera¬
tion of these circumstances, and wishing to'
lessen your sufferings as much asjossi-
bleibe court, in the exercise of its hu¬
mane compassion, hereby orders you to
be executed to-morrow morning, as'soon
ifter. breakfast as may be. convenient to
ihe. sheriff and agreeable to you. " x-J_i-:- S

Notice.
^'AYING left tho S ¿ate temporarily, I bewhy

nomin ee and appoint MOSES N. HOL.
STEIN, on tb« Ridge.-and BACON & BUTLER,
tttoroeya al-Law; at £dgaEeïd-*(>. H.; my Lawful
Igents and Attorneys, and they era duly ambo- !
HM to transMt ali business in my t '

VfAM ft
mm -*»unfcii»

TT7
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

/ 9
Broad-St,

ITas in Store one of the largest
aüd most complete Stocks of

- '

PAINTS, OILS, GLASSWAKE,
¿DC, <&C,

To be found in the South, to
which lie would invite "tb e atten¬
tion of Merchants, Physicians
and Planters.

His purchases are made direct¬
ly from Importers, in. original
packages, which enables him to
sell at New York Jobbers1prices,with the, addition of freight.

An examination of our

Stock and prices is respectfully
solicited. ..

Augusta, Deo ll 3m40

UOUSE KEEPERS, ATTENTION.

D. L, FÜUJRTON,
AT HIS SALES KOQM,

¡Cor. JJroad and Washington Streets
Augusta) Ga.»

Respectfully invites your attention to Iiis
splendid assortment of

COOKING STOVES,
\HANOES AND IIEATING STOVES.

Also, all kinds of

i Cooking Utensils,
And a General Assortment of

TIN WAUS, BÄKS OVENS
Skillets and Odd ¿ids,

Always on hand,
TIN WARE made to order, and RE-'

PAIRING done on short notice,

Augusta, Dec 5 3m49

T. H. Boxss, JAS. IIB SD S ns ON.

BONES & HENDERSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Trunk?, Valises and Carpet Bags,
No. 187 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,

HAVE recently opened, next door to BOXES'
Hardware House, a VERY LARGE and

VARIED ASSORTMENT of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Which wcro purchased from the best manufactu¬
rers at low prices, and which they aro now soiling
Wholesale and Retail, as reasonable as any other
Houso in Augusta,
ßS'Iho People of Edgefield and the adjoin¬

ing Districts are invited to giro us a call.
(^"Merchants will do woll to examino our

complete Stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Augusta, Dec 5 . 6m 49

POLLARD, COX & CO.,
GENERAL GROCERY

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 207 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA., *

WILL give prompt attention to the SALE
.and PURCHASE of COTTON, COTTON

GOOD'S, and all arlietel of Merchaudize, COUN¬
TRY PRODUCE, ¿c. Consignments from all
sections solicited.

ALWAYS ON HAND A FINE LOT OP

Brandies, Whiskies,
Port, Sherry and Claret Wines,

PORTEE, ALE, .

SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS,
CANDIES,

SALT, CHEESE, SOAP, MACKEREL,
SAUCES, MUSTARD,

SEGARS, BROOMS, BUCKETS, CANDLES,
An J all othor articlas usually kept in a FIRST
CLASS GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT, all of
jrbieh will be sold for,-the lowest possible casb
prices.

W. I. POLLARD,
JÄO. T. COX,

Late of tho firm of C. N. Vf ALI:cn & Co.
Angosta, Nov Vt tf48

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
BY

S. SI. JONES & Z. A. RICE.

WE respectfully invite our old frionds and the
travelling public to give u*,a call. Noth¬

ing shall be wanting on our part to satisfy the in¬
ner and outer wants »f man.

JONES & RICE.

P. S. Th* Georgia and Control Railroad monoy
taken at 65 oonts., the Union Bank of South Car¬
olina at 50 cu., and tho bank of Athens 30 cts.
Augusta, Nov. 20, . 6m ' Al

Gao. K. Moons. J. WXSLET Bnoww.

:MOORE & BROWN,
Î DEALERS IN

'""IMlÁSSáíilERYWAlu-,
Silyeí:Plated

.... A*n

House Fiirnißhiiig Goods.
-ALSO-!

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
127 Broatî Street,

NEAR THE LÓWER MABKiSty
AUGUSTA, GA.

Dee 2« « Sm62

TAI BARK I
WANTED.

lUnn CORDS OAK TAN BARE,
AI.HJU' well oared, and inmerohonfible order.
GO Tons Southern SUMAC LEAVES

and BOBS, dried and packed, doHvered at
convenient Stations on .Georgia and other Roads,
and'ut convenient Landings on the savannah
Rircr, above and below this City.

Also, wantod the privilege of PEELING good
BARK LANDS convenient to this City.

SHEBITIAÏV, JESSUP & CO».
j AUGUSTA, GA.

Jan 31 > lm 6
!-!-'?T ;--

Nails, Nails.
ON HAND a supply of IO, 8 and 0 TENHY

NAILS. J. R. CARWILE * CO.
«kin SO tf5

Garden Seed, j
ÍUST received a FBESH assortment of GAE* U
DEN S^,.ONION.SEWS, Ac. ....

Ii
Iii

Sow is the Îimë to Subscribe*
MAIL. COmiONWATlDJi. OPENED!

Having accepted the Agency for obtaining sub

scriptlons to tho^ CJHARtiESTON CODDLER,
in this Village and vicinity, -ana, noir that tri¬
weekly mail communication has been opened with
Charleston, ria Columbia, I will be pleased to
ordor this valuable journal to any one desiring to
íobseribé. Tho COURIER; under its present
able management, is certainly one of tho most re¬

liable news, political and commercial papers in
America, and will prove a most Welcome visiter
ÍD every Cami'y circle and counting roosn. ,

-

. /_J*Specimen copies of tho COURIER may I e
seen at the Advertiser office. All orders left with
me will be promptly attended to.

ßsSt" Temi for Tri-Weekly, one yoar, in ad¬
vance,- $8,00 ;-Six months, $4,00 Daily, one

year, $10';-Six months^ $5...
-D. R. DURISOE.

Jan 10 \ :' '. *

FOUNDRY ÄND MACHINE
SHOPS, "'

CHARLESTON, S» C.

WE are prepared to BUILD STEAM EN¬
GINES AND BOILERS, BAW MILLS

and MACHINERY of-all kinds.
CASTINGS IN BRASS and IRON REPAIR-

IIN G of all kinds dono at short notice.
; CgpGva priées are low. -

j. M. EAsoN & Bao;
Charleston/Jan 29 l_5

BAR IRO.\, '

MACH«NE BELTING,
Iflill and Crin Bands,

CIRCUI.AR SAWS,
» ND ALL ARTICLES required by Millers
X and Machinists. Por sale by

J. M. EASON,
No. 6, Exohange St, rear of old Post Office,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Jan 20-

_ lm_5

PRATT, * WILSON BROS.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

. A HD

Manuföcturing Chemists
- NO. 238 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment of

drugs, Chemicals,
CY __) TOILET ARTICLES,

CHEMICAL APPARATUS, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Ac, Ste., ¿cc.

N. A. PRATT,
Chemist to lato C. S. Nitro and Mining Bar.

S. W. WILSON,
P. B. WILSON,

Chemist to late C. S. Ord. Department.
Jan 17 8mS

More Hew (foods!
THE Subscriber has just rcccivod a few BEAU¬

TIFUL SPRING CALICOES,-and other
DESIRABLE GOODS.

Also, on hand a few fine CLOTH CLOAKS and
SHAWLS, which are offered very low.
In Storo a good variety of AXES, SPADES,

SHOV-ELSCand FORKS, HOES, Garden HOES
and RAKES, Cotton PLOW LINES, Stock and
Pod LOCKS, and many other useful articles.

Also, a fine lot SOLE. HARNESS and UPPER
LEATHER, and SHEEP SKINS, all of whicb
will b'o sold at the lowest market prioe.

B. C. BRYAN, Agent.
Feb S_ti_6_
NEW GOODS!

IHAVE just roturned from Charleston bringing
many NEW and USEFUL GOODS, embracing

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

GROCERIES,
_?1nmtatton Tools»,

IRISH POTATOES, GARDEN SEED,
Ac, ¿c., Ac,

All of whioh I am selling
AC Augusta Befall Prices I

/_-CALL AND EXAMINE.

R. B. WATSON.
;5Ö»-Inm also prepared to REPAIR CAR

RIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, *e., with di».
patch, and do all ordinary BLACKSMITH worl:

Ridge, Fob 6 ' tm 1 6
-______________--_-----

A. (Simone Agent
HAS NOW IN STORE, and is oonst_tly re

oeiving, nt his new* stand on the Marti)
Town Road, near Garrison Holloway's, Esq
FRESH SUPPLIES OF CHOICE

GROCERIES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And Every Kind of j Elegant and Fashionable

DRY GOODS.
ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TB

BEST ID_=lXJa-S-
All of which will bo sold at GREATLY RE¬
DUCED PRICES ; and to whioh be.respeotfall..
nrites tho attention of the public.
Jan 30_tf___6

3. SMITH & ca
? « 0

DXTe^cr Store
« AT

Mt. "Vintage.
TUST opened at MOUNT VINTAGE, (tho lot

.Jr' rcsi.dcn.co of Mr. F. O'CONSOR,) a varied as¬

sortment of

Dry Goods & Groceries,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps,
AND ALL THE USUAL ARTICLES KEPT

IN COUNTRY STOBES.
/St?*Goods not on oar shelves will be proonred

at sboTt notio*.
TERMS REASONABLE, and a fair share of

patronage solicited.
Mt. Vintage, Deo ll 6_60

ON CONSIGNMENT,
AND FOR SALE AT

LOW FIGURE-* I

JUST rec o i ved from Charleston, on Consign¬
ment, a tino Stock of GROCERIES, whioh

I will sell at LOW FIGURES, in order to dose
out tho'Stock without delay. Tho assortment
embraces in part-
SUGAR and COFFEE ;
TEA and CHOCOLATE ;
Coif-Rising FLOUR;
CHEESE and MACCARONI;
.Gosbon .BUTTER./
RAISIN 8, PRUNES, CITRON ;
CANDLES and SALT ;
SEGA RS and TOBACCO ;
STARCH and SOAP; ¡3
SHOT and TAX-assorted ;

' f
MATCHES, BLACKING, Sweet OIL"
HATCHETS, PAD LOCKS, Curry COMBS ;
BROOMS, BUCKETS, kc, ¿c.
¿_9**Call end get Bargain«.
>.r S. H. .HANGET.

Feb G tf 6

Notice.
ALL personB haring claims of the first and «e-

ennd da»« against the Ettato of W. L.
STONE, doe'd., aro requested to meet ns in the
Ordinary's office on Tuesday, the 3rd A PRIL nest,
Kith their claims duly attested, .-md preparad'for
aiiltm&M, M..M.PADGmm~p| T^- *

p IL wi I_T

5*8 -v u ..

AT TO RN E.Y AT ¿LAW:
And Successor to Landram A Mooro,

Office, in Law Range, the ono furmorly occupi¬
ed by the said firm of Latldnim k Moore.
Feb jjf Stfl,

M. W.' GARY,
Attorney ai Law & Solicitor in Equity
Resumes tho practice of his Profession athis

?**v v - "-former Office. ?

Edgefleld 0. H., Deo 1st, 1885 3m49

Law Notice. .

Wm J. REA^DY, ATTORNEY.AT LATV
and SOLICTTÖRIN EQUITY, will prac¬

tice in the Courts of South Carolina.
Office, in rear of the Court House.
Jan 4 3m*2'

Professional Qp¡rál.\ *

aW. ADDISON, ATTOENEYÍOAAW
and SOLICITOR IN EQUITY for Edge-

fiéld end*adjacent Districts.
Kogéleft, S. C., Dec 10 3ia50

M. L; BOISPAMF"
ittornsy at law and Solicitor in

Eqi..;y,
EDGE FIE LD, S. C.

.'in 20 tf6

J0HN.E. BACON. M.C.BUTLER.

BACON & BUTLER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND
SOLICITORS iff EQUITY,

EDGEFIELD, 8. C.,
WAI Practice ia the Courts of this State, and ic
Angosta, Georgia. £
Jan 30 lm5

RIAL ESTATE AGENCY.
HAVING also made
arrangements in sev¬
eral of the Northern
cities for tho - .

Sale, Parchase, Lease, or Exchange
of Real Estate,

Especially Cotton Plantations, by which thc
highest Cash prices may be obtained, we oiler our

services to the publie In this particular branch of
business.
j5Sf Persona ottering property will please give

description and terms.
'

BACON A BUTLER,
Attorneys at Law.

Edgofield, S. C., Jan 20 lm5

DR. H. PARKER bas just returnod fron
tba North withv-a KEW SUPPLY of MA

TERIA LS fur all the LAXEST and, MOST AP-
PROVED STYLES OF- WORK done in tim
country.

Sept 5 tf36

J. E. MUSË
Dental Surgeon,

RESPECTFULLY informsthe cithwnsof Edge
field District that bo will tako grcai; pleas

uro in waiting on any one at their residence, wb<
will inform him cither sn person, or through tb

post office,-as ho has no office at present, and i

boarding in tho country.
¿^.From this date Teeth filled at ¡old prices

and artificial work the samo. >
Feb 5. tf1

Notice.
THE undersigned would most respectfully in

form their friends ani patrons tbat.tbey wil
continue the PRACTICE OF MEDICINE in it.
several departments, in the Village and adjacon
country. But aa wc have to pay Cash for ovorj
thing wo have to buy, we will ezpoot the «ash o

its equivalent for our scrvicos whenever tbe p*
tient is discbargod. A. G. TEAGUE,

T. J. TEAGUE.
L Oct ll tf41

For Sheriff.
The Friends of Capt A. P. WEST refpedful

ly announce him as a Candidato for Sacriff <.

Edgcfield at tho next election.
Nov 7 'te»45

ßST" Wo have been authorized by tho Friend
of Capt. H. BOULWARE to announce him .

Candidate for Sheriff of Edgefleld District at tb'

next election.
Apr12 te* lfl

For Tax Collector.
Tho Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Eco

respectfully nominate him as a Candidato f«

Tax Cd lector at tho next ol cet ion.

Oct 13 te 43

For Tax Collector.
THE many Friends ol Capt JAMES MITCH

ELL respectfully nominate bim as a Candidat
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next et**»«!*.

SALUDA.
Deo 9

' 50

Notice.
ALLporsf s having demand* agfrinsHbo'"E

tate of Capt. Nathaniel Burton, dee'd., wi

please render the ramo in to me, logall.v a'twr* .

immediately ; and thote indebted to tho raid Es--
tato are required to make imtoedlnf* payenonA.

A. JONES, Ez'or.
Oct ii \ tr 4i

Executor's Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of JOHN
QUATTLEBAUM, deo!d., wilt please', make

immediate payment, and oU persons having; de¬
mands againit"th& said-Estate ara requested N>

prosent them, duly attestai, to tho undersigned at
tho lat» residence of tho deceased, qn or hoforr
the 30th day cf Jacuary 1S67, as thero will be a

final settlement of the -Entau on that day.
. -, : SIMEON C0GBURN, Ex'or.
Jan 30 -, ly. 6

Administrators' rYolice.

ALL persons liávine demands ag-tinst the Es¬
tate of WYATT HOLMES, deceased; are re¬

quested to present thrin duly attested to the un¬

dersigned ; add those indebted to said Eat«to will
pleaso make immediate rajment !

W. F. PRESCOTT, I ...

WYATT L.-HOLMES. J
Aû °"'

Jan 30 Sm.5

Notice.
GUARDIANS, TRUSTEES, COMMITTEES,

Ac., are required to mako thoir annual re¬

turns by the fin>t Mondny la April next. AU
who fail to do so will bo roted.

Z. W. CARWILE, c K.-a.v.

Comiers Office, Jan. 29, I860. 4t 5

Take Notice. ;
THE Notes aud'Accounts of the late Firm oí.

PADGETT à CHAFTOS have been placed in
tho hands of J. L. ADDISON, Esq., for Collection.
AU person indebted to the said»Firm are request¬
ed to call and settle. *

; GEORGE M. CRAFTON,
jj Surviving Pariser.

Jan. g0,18o"6._lo_á .

Mackerel
arid Buckwheat.

IN STORE, and for sale Tow. Superior BUCK¬
WHEAT and MACKEREL.

JN0. R. CARWILE i CO.
Jan 30 tf-5

FOR SALE, OR TO LET
ASUPERIOR YOUNG fe^g*

JACK ls hereby onTer- ^#§j§jí,'
3d for sale, or to lot for tho j^SijM^)ff^r^\
insning Spring season, on /gS^^gBfflff
reasooablo terms. This |psÍKSS»H
JACK is finely formed,over |jf
14- bands high, vigorous, jal
ind in fine order. «ESSättffigBS&B
He can besäen on my Plantation, 21 miles

Sörth of Edfietteld, and 7 miles South of Ninety--
six, J. H. ÄJLMS.

Jan 24 tf4*3}

Best Patent Medicines.
pkUR Stootof PATENT MEDICINES is ex-
[Jf tensive, and embraces in part-

AYER'8 CHEURY MSCTORAL :
A YER'S AGUE Cure:
WISTAR'S BALSAM-WILD.OHERRY .

?WAT80NT3 NEURALGIA KING-an in-
elltble remedv :

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
ir children teethipg,. >

HiWrWIHitt Ül I *T .'HT''" -1>W

ft. WIlill
MANUFACTURERS,

THE titter, .ion of .tho.Pubb o and the trade is
.invited to our NEW'ßcii»'*f 4'titÁVE' ROSE¬
WOOD. PIANO PORTES, 'whichTor volume and
parity of lone arfruñi-raiUóft, «ñy-MÜMtélo o£-
feroidfin {tilt ináíW^'^jfj^tiä^«^ dû no-d¬
ora improvements, French Grand Aetion, Harp
Pedal,'Itonlttiä^Qirir^^pjijpVtLsi, Ac., and
each instrument boip-¿ made under tho personal
supervision of Mr. J. H. OROVESTKH^, rho bas
had a practical' exporiencb of over 35 yearn in
tkolr manufacturo;- }i faUj warranted ia orery
particular. 1

Tho f Groyesteen Piano Fortes "

"received the award of merit
over-ail others at Ch&fcetebra-

'

..ted WofïtfsMr. ;^
Where were exhibited instrument* from tie lest
makers of London, Pari?, Germany, Philadel¬
phia, Baltimore, Boston and New York; 'and also
at the American Institute for five sccccs.ivo
years, the gold and silver medals from both of
which can be sees at our ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements wc make
a still moro perfect Piano Porte, and by.manu¬
facturing largely, with a strictly cash system,
are enabled to offer these instruments at a price
which will preclude all competition.
PRICES-No. l^Seven Octave,, round corners,

Rosewood plain case, $276..
No. 2, Seven Octavo, round corni'rs,
Rosewood heavy moulding, $300.

No. 3, Seven Octave, round corners,
" Rbsowood, Louis XIV style, $82i.r

Terms: Net Gash in Current Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
New York, Oeil» [A.*cjly, %'¿

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

INEQUITY.
Hitlery nardy and «fe 1

Sophronia, et. aL \ SJJ'rt VlHUfor-Partiticw
Martin Shealy and Andrew f and Relit/.

Shealy,. Adm'r., and
Joseph Ethoredgo. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Amos B,
Inoboctt, ooo o' the Defendants to' this Bill,

resides beyond thc limits of. this S uto" On motion
by Messts ABNBY A WRIGHT, Complainants' So-
lioitors, it is Ordered tba« the said Defendam do
appear, within three months from the publication
hereof, and plead, answer or demur to thL' bill or
in dofanlt thereof, jodgmenl' will bo rendered
against him pro eon/rttc

Z. W. <3ARWILE, c.E. B.D.
Com'ors Office, Jan. 30, IE66 5m S

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT-

IN EQUITY.
W. Tennent, Adni'or., dc lonii non ")
tnm. {. »r"«wrrof S. Chrbtio, dee'd T Biflfur

rs. \ Account <L
William 1». Botler, I Stitiêhtnt.
R. T. Mini?, el al. J
BY Virtue of an Order of the Court io Ibis

case, all and singular the Creditors of SIM¬
EON CHRISTIE, deceased, are required to pre-
*cnt and prove their demands beforo the Com-
.nisjioner in Equity fur EdgefieM District, on or
Sefore the first day of May next.

Zr v7. CARWILE, t.B ? n.
Cem'rs Office, Jan .10, 1660._ ¿no

State of South Carolina-
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
James Codie, and 1
Ncthan Kodiert al. { B;;1 für paf.".vt.

David Bodie, Adm'r., et al. J - ;

IT appearing to tny *a: inaction that the Defen¬
dants, Dani. 11 ?.-<u.l-nckc and bit «rfc Mary,

-Pardoe »nd bis wile Elizabeth, Gi.berf McCay
.»nd his wife Murga et, Pea-ce" ."Civrtoa ünd :Lo
Children of Elijah EoMo, <iec.'*L, whose noun's
ind number arc unknown, reside beyond, the lim¬
its of this ¿(atc, On molifln by Messrs Abney A
Wright, Comp. Solicitor*, It is Ordered that tb«
*-tid Defondan's appear within three months fro n
tho publica'ion bc-cof; and plead, answer1 or de¬
mur to this bill, ar judgment will be rendered
against thtm pro confr.vo.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
C*inimis«M>ncr'!> Office-. Pcb 12 3m '7

.. a : EDGEFIELD DISTRICT* -J
IN¡EQUITY. '-.Vi

Mary E. Slmkins, )
Emma Simkîrik, et al."} * *

The time for the Creditors ?-of A. SIM KINS,
dee'd., to prove their demands before the Commis¬
sioner bas boen extended to the 1st doy of May
next. All the Creditors who fs.il.to establish theirI claims byth.it time will .bei excluded from tho
benoit of the decree to bo pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWJLE, OE.&D.
nt ? r**Fob 15

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.?

HT ORDINARY,
m\ / ^

BY W. P. DURISOB, Esq., OtdiMry of Edge-field Dllttiot. P: ». . A

Whereas, Drayton S. Cuowill has applied to maI tor Loiters of Administration, on all oed singe-
br the goods and chattels, rights and creditu of
Till mt-n Matthew« lat» of itt* District aforesaid,
deo'd. '

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish alt
and singular, the kindred and creditors of tb«
?aid deoeascd, to be and appear beforo too, ai ourI next I5isllnary;a Court fot fha ¿aid District,^ be
'hclden^V^dgefiofd Court House] on"*the~ 1st dayof Mar.next, to show cause: if anv, why the
said administration should not be granted.

Given ander my band and seal, this loth day of
Fob. in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-sue, and in thc 00th
year of tho Independence of the United States
of America. "v

W. F. DURIS OE, o.E.D
Febgr_na

To the -Public:
D. Fv TacEWENvhajiofi received »OeM-

. PLETE ASÖORMENT OP WATíJií
MATERIALS, would respectfully inform hil
friends and tho public generally that- bo ic now
?prepared to ex cc cte-, ' with dispatch, all work
in the . - '. - -

Watch Repairing Bf.parîm'énf.
. 83P«AU work dono by bim will be warranted-
All styles of BAIR WORK and SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY (sade to order.
TERMS CASU. No work- will be allowed to

leave the Shop until paid for.
Pet81_tf '44

* SP EOTÄQ^ß^T
For Old aná Young 1

ÎIIAVE on band a large and choice vtricty of
SPECTACLES, irotrudiog P»Hnt PereicopicLENS and srenuine Scotch 1'EßLLES. Als«,EYE GLASSES, EYE PROTECTORS, ¿o.
Give me a fiali. I can suit vour Eyes.

D. ir. MCEWEN.Oet 3Í ** Í4
. Cigarö and Tobacco
OF THE very bast quality oh band by

JNO. CAIIWILE à GO.
Jan SO tf«

Cotton Seed.
InAVE for sale a lot of sxwmd 5I0KSOÎÎCOTTON ß5EÖ,^ ftice, Sl,tj0 per bushel.i O Vi U . ÙHisl ADAMS.
P«b5. tf ... ^8

"

. WOTICte. '
'
\

fltHE Commifáibners of tho Ponr for BdgoB<ddM. Districtftre requested- to UMfet at JüdgefieldC. IT.,' on Munday, tho 5th March nûxt. ' Panota-&wuiäiwaiU rc^oestca: -


